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ABSTRACT

The naked carp is an endangered cyprinid that migrates an-
nually between freshwater rivers, where it spawns, and Lake
Qinghai, where it feeds and grows. Lake Qinghai is a high-
altitude lake (3,200 m) in western China that currently exhibits
the following composition (in mmol L�1: [Na�] 200, [Cl�] 173,
[Mg2�] 36, [Ca2�] 0.23, [K�] 5.3, total CO2 21, titration al-
kalinity 29; osmolality 375 mOsm kg�1; pH 9.3), but concen-
trations are increasing because of water diversion and climate
change. We studied the physiology of river water to lake water
transfer. When river fish are transferred to lake water, there is
a transitory metabolic acidosis followed by a slight respiratory
alkalosis, and hemoconcentration occurs. All plasma electro-
lytes rise over the initial 48 h, and final levels in lake water–
acclimated fish are very close to lake water concentrations for
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[Na�], [Cl�], [K�], and osmolality, whereas [Ca2�] continues
to be regulated well above ambient levels. However, [Mg2�]
rises to a much greater extent (fourfold in 48 h); final plasma
levels in lake fish may reach 12 mmol L�1 but are still much
lower than in lake water (36 mmol L�1). At the same time,
urine flow rate decreases drastically to !5% of river water val-
ues; only the renal excretion of Mg2� is maintained. Both gill
and kidney Na�,K�-ATPase rapidly decline, with final levels in
lake water fish only 30% and 70%, respectively, of those in
river water fish. Metabolic rate also quickly decreases on ex-
posure to lake water, with O2 consumption and ammonia-N
excretion rates eventually falling to only 60% and 30%, re-
spectively, of those in river fish, while plasma ammonia rises
fivefold. The fish appear to be benefiting from a metabolic
holiday at present because of decreases in iono- and osmoreg-
ulatory costs while in lake water; elevated plasma [Mg2�] and
ammonia may be additional factors depressing metabolic rate.
If the lake continues to dehydrate, these benefits may change
to pathology.

Introduction

Przewalski’s naked carp Gymnocypris przewalskii (Kessler), also
known as the scaleless carp, is endemic to the austere envi-
ronment of Lake Qinghai, the largest inland water body in
China (Wu and Wu 1992; Shi and Qi 2000). Lake Qinghai is
a high-altitude (3,200 m), alkaline ( ), saline (9–13 ppt)pH ∼ 9.3
lake on the Qinghai-Tibet plateau in the western highlands.
Because of the altitude, O2 content and are only about 60%Po2

of sea level values. Lake temperature is close to 0�C for much
of the year (mean annual air temperature is �0.6�C) but may
rise to 15�–20�C at the surface in the summer (Qin and Huang
1998). Between March and July, fish migrate into the freshwater
rivers that supply the lake in order to spawn, because the gravel
substrate and swift water flow of the rivers are required for the
redds in which the eggs incubate and hatch (Muir 1990). The
carp then return to the lake for the rest of the year, during
which most feeding and growth is thought to occur (Muir 1990;
Wu and Wu 1992; Walker et al. 1996; Shi and Qi 2000). Not
surprisingly, these planktivores appear to be very slow growing,
with estimates of 7–10 yr to reach the typical reproductive size
of 300–500 g (Guong and Hu 1975; Muir 1990; Walker et al.
1996). Although historically abundant, the population col-
lapsed because of overfishing and destruction of spawning hab-
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Table 1: Chemistry of Lake Qinghai and the Black Horse River

1962a 1978a 1986b 1998c 1998d 2004e River 2004e

Na� (mmol L�1) 142 71 163 88 178 200 1.0
Cl� (mmol L�1) 148 71 165 99 176 173 2.1
Mg2� (mmol L�1) 34 13 33 19 35 36 .3
Ca2� (mmol L�1) .25 .06 .32 .30 .13 .23 .96
K� (mmol L�1) 3.8 2.3 4.0 2.5 5.2 5.3 .03
Titration alkalinity (mmol L�1) … … … 30 30 29 2.9
Total CO2 (mmol L�1) 15.6 … 19.8 … … 21.2 1.6
Osmolality (mOsm kg�1) … … … … … 375 8
pH … 9.4 … 9.2 9.2 9.3 7.2

a Academia Sinica 1979.
b Chen 1991.
c Wang et al. 2003.
d R. Gonzalez, personal communication.
e This study.

itat through dam building for irrigation. By the early 1990s,
the species had become endangered. The commercial fishery
was officially suspended in 1994, and some spawning habitat
has been restored. These measures have resulted in a slow re-
covery, though present population numbers are only a fraction
of historical levels.

However, diversion of river water for agriculture continues;
this practice, compounded by climate change, has resulted in
a decline of the water level in the lake by about 10–12 cm yr�1

over the past 50 yr. Modeling indicates that evaporative losses
clearly exceed freshwater input (Qin and Huang 1998), so it is
not surprising that the lake water appears to have become
increasingly saline over this period. Reliable water chemistry
data are scarce; the available measurements in Table 1 suggest
considerable regional and seasonal variability. However, overall
they indicate that an increase in salinity has occurred since
1978 and may have accelerated since our previous expedition
to Lake Qinghai in 1998 (Wang et al. 2003). Total dissolved
solids concentration is now about 13 ppt. Mg2�, an ion usually
considered to be highly toxic to fish (Marshall and Grosell
2005), is now 36 mmol L�1, while Ca2� has remained low and
pH and titratable alkalinity constant, the latter representing the

and ions responsible for the high pH, presumably� �HCO CO3 3

due to selective CaCO3 precipitation. This suggests that ionic-
osmotic challenge may pose yet another threat to the species,
since cyprinids are usually considered to be rather stenohaline
(e.g., De Boeck et al. 2000), although Chalcalburnus tarichi of
Lake Van, Turkey ( , ppt), is a notablepH ∼ 9.8 salinity ∼ 22
exception (Danulat and Kempe 1992).

With this background in mind, the focus of this study from
our 2004 expedition to Lake Qinghai was the physiology of
ionoregulation, osmoregulation, and acid-base balance of the
naked carp in river water and lake water. We were particularly
interested in the possible challenges faced by the fish during
their return migration from the circumneutral freshwater rivers

to the alkaline, saline lake water, so an experimental river water
to lake water transfer was performed. In one series, fish were
fitted with indwelling catheters for measurements of blood
gases, acid-base status, plasma chemistry, and urine composi-
tion and flow rate. The latter provided an index of osmotic
water flux and allowed us to examine the possible role of the
kidney in Mg regulation (Hickman and Trump 1969; Oikari
and Rankin 1985). The plasma chemistry measurements were
repeated in a second series using noncannulated animals to
control for any disturbances associated with catheterization.
Na�,K�-ATPase activities were measured in the three iono-
regulatory tissues, gills, kidney, and intestine. The question of
metabolic costs, together with our earlier data indicating dif-
ferences in N-metabolism between fish in river water versus
lake water (Wang et al. 2003), led us to measure O2 consump-
tion and ammonia excretion rates at rest and after exercise in
the two environments. Overall, our results provide a picture of
a fish undergoing profound physiological changes yet reaping
surprising benefit from the current composition of the lake
water.

Material and Methods

Experimental Site, Animals, and Logistics

Experiments were performed between June 13 and June 26,
2004. Our field camp was located at the site of the Lake Qinghai
Fish Processing Plant (36�33�18�N, 100�38�50�E) on the south-
eastern shore of Lake Qinghai. The plant is currently shut down
because of the moratorium on fishing, but other commercial
activities continue there. The management kindly placed a dis-
used fishing vessel at our disposal to use as an outdoor labo-
ratory, together with electrical and water supplies. The bow of
the vessel, covered with tarpaulins for protection from the el-
ements, served as a wet laboratory, and a tent secured on the
stern of the vessel provided a dry area for analytical equipment.
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The fishing vessel was moored at a dock where water depth
was about 15 m, so continuously flowing lake water (2004
values in Table 1) was pumped from a depth of about 10 m.
Continuously flowing well water originating from a nearby
stream was also plumbed onto the vessel. This water was es-
sentially identical in composition (Table 1) to that of the Black
Horse River, our principal fish collection site, and is subse-
quently referred to as river water. Temperatures fluctuated di-
urnally in both water sources from nighttime lows of about
11�C to late afternoon highs of 15�C.

All fish were collected under permits issued by local and
national authorities, and experimental procedures were in ac-
cord with national animal care regulations. River water–accli-
mated carp were collected by beach seine on the Black Horse
River, approximately 8 km upstream from its entry point into
the southwestern corner of Lake Qinghai. Typical fish mass was
about 150 g. These fish were on migration to their spawning
grounds further upstream, but interestingly, many of them were
immature and exhibited little or no evidence of gonadal de-
velopment, suggesting that immature fish may participate in
the freshwater migration without actually spawning. Lake
water–acclimated carp of similar size were collected from the
southeast region of Lake Qinghai by an artisanal fisherman
using short sets of a gill net. Mortality from gill netting was
high, and only apparently healthy fish without visible gill dam-
age were used, so the number of lake water fish available for
experiments was limited. Fish were transported back to the wet
laboratory in aerated buckets and then placed in round 160-L
polyethylene pails at a density of about 30 fish per pail. The
pails were covered, aerated, and served with a continuous flow
of river water or lake water, as appropriate. The fish were al-
lowed to settle for 1–3 d before experimentation.

While some analyses were performed on-site, plasma, urine,
and tissue samples for assay of ions, metabolites, and enzymes
were frozen in liquid N2 and transported back to Canada at
�80�C in two dry shippers. One of these dry shippers failed
in transit, thawing the samples, so a considerable amount of
metabolite and enzyme data were lost, though it was still pos-
sible to measure ion concentrations on the sealed samples.

Experimental Series

Series 1. This series focused on changes in blood gases, acid-
base status, plasma chemistry, and renal function during the
river water to lake water transition in cannulated animals. River
water–acclimated fish were anesthetized in neutralized MS-222
(0.1 g L�1; Sigma) on an operating table and fitted with in-
dwelling blood (PE-50 polyethylene tubing; Clay-Adams) and
urinary (PE-60) catheters. The internal urinary bladder cath-
eterization technique was performed exactly as described by
Wood and Patrick (1994). This method collects urine as soon
as it drains from the ureters with a siphon of 3 cm below the
water surface, negating any reabsorptive actions of the urinary

bladder. Dorsal aortic catheterization through the roof of the
pharynx was initially attempted by the method of Soivio et al.
(1972) designed for salmonids, but it proved to have a low
success rate because of the far posterior and deeply buried
position of the vessel in the naked carp. Furthermore, these
catheters often shifted in position and became nonfunctional.
Some data were collected with this technique, but most fish
were instead fitted with blood-sampling catheters in the caudal
vein through a lateral incision in the peduncle. The technique
was essentially identical to that described for the toadfish by
Wood et al. (1997). Catheters were filled with Cortland saline
(Wolf 1963) heparinized with 50 IU mL�1 of lithium heparin
(Sigma). Incisions were dusted with oxytetracycline (Sigma)
and closed with silk sutures. Fish were then allowed to recover
for 36 h in individual polyethylene chambers (∼6 L volume)
served with aeration and continuously flowing river water
(∼ 0.2 L min�1). During this period, the patency of the catheters
was assessed. Urine flow rate (UFR) was determined gravi-
metrically and was expressed relative to the mass of the fish,
and urinary excretion rates of osmolytes were expressed as the
product of concentration times mass-specific UFR.

The experimental protocol ( ) consisted of two 12-hN p 7
periods of urine collection in river water (pretransfer), followed
by four 12-h periods in lake water (posttransfer). The transfer
was effected rapidly by vigorously flushing the fish boxes with
lake water and then restoring the flow rate to ∼0.2 L min�1.
In a parallel control series ( ), fish were transferred fromN p 5
river water to river water. Blood samples (500 mL) were drawn
into chilled gas-tight Hamilton syringes from the catheters in
between the two control periods (pretransfer) and at 12 and
36 h (posttransfer), again in between the urine-collection pe-
riods. A water sample from in front of the fish’s mouth was
taken for measurement of inspired , and blood samples werePo2

immediately analyzed for pH, , and plasma total CO2, whilePo2

the remainder of the plasma (obtained by centrifugation at
10,000 g for 30 s) was frozen in liquid N2 for later analysis of
ions, osmolality, and metabolites. Red blood cells were resus-
pended in Cortland saline and reinfused to maintain hematocrit
and blood volume. Urine samples were similarly frozen for later
analysis. At the end of the experiment, the urinary catheters
were checked for leaks. Reliable urinary data were obtained
from five experimental fish but only two control fish.

Series 2. This series repeated the plasma chemistry measure-
ments of series 1, using terminal blood sampling from non-
cannulated animals. The goal was to ensure that changes seen
in series 1 were not an artifact of disturbance as well as to
provide a more detailed description of the time course of re-
sponses. This series also provided additional measures (plasma
protein, blood hemoglobin) indicative of potential hemocon-
centration and tissue samples for composition and Na�,K�-
ATPase measurements, plus some terminal samples of bladder
urine and gut fluids.
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A group of about 40 river water–acclimated fish were placed
in a single 160-L pail that was covered, aerated, and continually
flushed with flowing river water. At 0 h, the water was rapidly
replaced with flowing lake water. Before this transfer and at 12,
24, 36, and 48 h posttransfer, a minimum of six fish at each
time point were individually removed, terminally anesthetized
in MS-222 (0.5 g L�1), and blood sampled by blind caudal
puncture. Blood was immediately assayed for hemoglobin con-
centration and plasma for protein concentration; the remainder
of the plasma was then frozen in liquid N2 for later analysis.
Gills, kidney, and anterior and posterior intestine, followed by
a variety of other tissues, were quickly dissected, wrapped in
aluminum foil, and similarly frozen. A group of lake water–
acclimated fish held in flowing lake water were also sampled
in this manner. In these fish as well as in pretransfer river water
fish, intestinal fluids and bladder urine were collected when
present.

Series 3. The objective here was to determine metabolic and
N-excretion rates at rest and after exhaustive exercise in naked
carp acclimated to river water, acclimated to lake water, and
during the transfer between the two. Fish were placed in the
same 6-L polyethylene chambers used in series 1 and allowed
to settle overnight. These could be sealed as respirometers. The
same river water–acclimated fish ( ) were assayed in riverN p 6
water and then again at 12 and 36 h after transfer to lake water.
A control group ( ) of river water–acclimated carp wereN p 4
put through an identical protocol and assayed in river water
and at 12 and 36 h after transfer to river water. For comparison,
lake water–acclimated fish ( ) were assayed at one timeN p 5
point only in lake water.

At each time point, the resting measurement was made first,
followed by the postexercise measurement. Flow and aeration
were stopped and the respirometer sealed for a 1-h period,
during which the rates of O2 depletion and ammonia-N and
urea-N accumulation were monitored. The respirometer was
then flushed and reaerated for 0.5–1 h. After this, the fish was
transferred to a 50-L bucket, manually chased until refractory
to stimulation (∼5 min), and returned to its chamber for an
additional 30 min of closed-system respirometry, after which
flow and aeration were reestablished. Water samples were an-
alyzed immediately for and stored briefly at 4�C before thePo2

assay for ammonia-N and urea-N.

Analytical Methods and Calculations

On-site measurements included the following. Plasma protein
was measured by refractometry (American Optical TS-meter)
and whole blood hemoglobin by the cyamethemoglobin
method using Drabkin’s reagent (Sigma-Aldrich). Oxygen ten-
sions ( ) in water and blood samples as well as blood pHPo2

were measured using Radiometer microelectrodes kept at the
same temperature as the fish with water jackets. Electrode out-

puts were displayed on Cameron OM-200 oxygen meters (Port
Aransas, Texas) and Radiometer pHM 71 and pHM 72 acid-
base analyzers (Copenhagen). True plasma CO2 was measured
by the method of Cameron (1971), again using a Radiometer
microelectrode, on plasma obtained from blood samples cen-
trifuged in sealed tubes. The same method was used to measure
water total CO2 levels. Titratable alkalinity was measured by
titrating 10-mL water samples, with continual aeration, to pH
4.0 with standardized 0.2 N HCl (Sigma-Aldrich) using a Gil-
mont microburette (McDonald and Wood 1981). Blood plasma
carbon dioxide tensions ( ) and bicarbonate concentrationsPco2

([ ]) were calculated using the solubility of carbon dioxide�HCO3

( ), the apparent pK (pKapp) for teleost blood at the exper-aCO2

imental temperature, and rearrangements of the Henderson-
Hasselbalch equation according to Boutilier et al. (1984). Po2

measurements in water were converted to O2 concentrations
using the solubility coefficient ( ) for O2 at the appropriateaO2

temperature and salinity, again tabulated by Boutilier et al.
(1984). Ammonia-N and urea-N concentrations in water were
determined by the salicylate hypochlorite (Verdouw et al. 1978)
and diacetyl monoxime (Rahmatullah and Boyde 1980) meth-
ods, respectively; for the former, we found it important to make
up the standards in the appropriate water quality (river water
or lake water). O2 consumption rates ( ) were calculatedMo2

from the rates of decline of O2 concentration in the closed
respirometers, factored by fish mass and water volume. Am-
monia-N and urea-N excretion rates were similarly calculated
from rates of increase of these compounds in the respirometers.
Ammonia quotients (AQ), an indicator of fuel utilization (Lauff
and Wood 1996), were calculated as the molar ratios of am-
monia-N excretion to O2 consumption.

The rest of the analyses were performed at McMaster Uni-
versity. Na�, Ca2�, Mg2�, and K2� levels in water, plasma, in-
testinal fluid, and urine were measured by flame atomic ab-
sorption spectroscopy (Varian SpectrAA-220FS, Mulgrave,
Australia) and Cl� by coulometric titration (Radiometer CMT
10 chloridometer). Note that these are measurements of total
ion concentrations, not free ion concentrations. Osmolality was
determined by vapor pressure osmometry (Wescor 5100C).
Ammonia levels in plasma and urine were determined using
the glutamate dehydrogenase method (Raichem, ammonia re-
agent, product 85446). For determination of Na�,K�-ATPase
activities, gills, kidney, and intestinal tissues were homogenized
in SEI buffer (150 mM sucrose, 10 mM EDTA, 50 mM im-
idazole, pH 7.3) containing 0.1% Na�-deoxycholate and cen-
trifuged at 5,000 g for 30 s at 4�C. Supernatants were imme-
diately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at �80�C until
analyzed. ATPase activity (McCormick 1993) was determined
in the presence or absence of 0.5 mM ouabain and normalized
to total protein content (measured using the bicinchoninic acid
method; Sigma-Aldrich). Ouabain-sensitive ATPase activity was
expressed as mmol ADP mg protein�1 h�1. For other measure-
ments, tissues were initially ground into a fine powder under
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Table 2: Arterial and venous blood gases of naked
carp in river water in series 1

Arterial Venous

N 6 9
Inspired (torr)Po2 78.5 � 2.4 79.2 � 3.0

(torr)Po2 49.9 � 6.2 12.2 � 1.6
(torr)Pco2 1.45 � .04 1.98 � .21

pH 8.10 � .02 8.07 � .04
[ ] (mmol L�1)�HCO3 9.23 � .49 11.79 � 1.47

Note. Data are SEM. at air torr.means � 1 Po saturation p 1022

Measured total CO2 levels (not shown) in plasma were slightly higher

than [ ] levels, which were calculated by the Henderson-�HCO3

Hasselbalch equation.

Figure 1. Partial pressures of carbon dioxide (PvCO2; A) and oxygen
(PvO2; B) in venous blood of river water–acclimated naked carp before
and after transfer to lake water ( ) in series 1. The control groupN p 7
( ) was transferred from river water to river water.N p 5 Means � 1
SEM. Asterisk indicates significantly different ( ) from respec-P ≤ 0.05
tive pretransfer value in the same fish.

liquid N2 in a mortar and pestle. Protein content was deter-
mined via the Lowry method as modified by Miller (1959)
using bovine serum albumin (Sigma) as a standard. Glucose,
glycogen, and lactate were determined as by Bergmeyer (1985).
The sum, in glucosyl unit equivalents, was converted to mass
assuming a molecular weight of 180 to provide a measure of
carbohydrate. Lipids were determined gravimetrically after ex-
traction in chloroform-methanol (2 : 1) exactly as described by
Lauff and Wood (1996).

Statistics

Unless otherwise stated, data have been expressed as
SEM (N), where of fish. In series 1means � 1 N p number

and 3, Dunnett’s paired multiple comparison test was employed
to detect specific differences (indicated by asterisks) within a
treatment group (control or experimental) at times posttransfer
relative to the pretransfer value. Student’s unpaired t-tests were
applied to detect specific differences (indicated by crosses) be-
tween experimental and control groups at the same sampling
time in these same series as well as between river water– and
lake water–exposed carp in series 2 and 3. The Bonferroni
correction for multiple comparisons was applied. Student’s
paired t-tests were employed to detect differences between rest-
ing and postexercise values at the same time posttransfer in
series 3, reflecting the paired design. In a few cases, data were
log transformed before analysis to equalize variances. A sig-
nificance level of was used throughout.P ≤ 0.05

Results

Series 1: Cannulation Studies

Inspired in the fish boxes was about 79 torr, approximatelyPo2

80% relative to air saturation (102 torr) at this altitude. Under
these conditions, river water–acclimated fish maintained PaO2

and PvO2 values around 50 and 12 torr, respectively (Table 2).
Both pHa and pHv were around 8.1, while PaCO2 and PvCO2

values were about 1.5 and 2 torr, respectively, with small cor-

responding differences in plasma [ ] (9–12 mmol L�1).�HCO3

Thus, despite the high altitude, blood gases were fairly typical
for fish at this temperature.

Transfer from circumneutral river water to alkaline lake water
induced a slight fall in PvCO2 at 36 h (Fig. 1A). PvO2 was
unaffected (Fig. 1B). There was an indication of metabolic ac-
idosis at 12 h posttransfer, with significant falls in pHv (Fig.
2A) and [ ]v (Fig. 2B) at this time, but both values had�HCO3

recovered by 36 h, with a slight overshoot in pHv. The control
series demonstrated that there were no effects of the transfer
procedure or blood sampling itself on venous blood gases (Figs.
1, 2). Only one fish completed the experimental protocol with
a functioning arterial catheter, but its data reinforced the trends
seen in the venous samples, with no changes in PaO2 but pHa
rising to 8.26 (vs. 8.08 pretransfer) and PaCO2 falling to 0.87
torr (vs. 1.59 torr pretransfer) by 36 h in lake water. These
followed transitory falls in pHa and [ ]a at 12 h. Unfor-�HCO3

tunately, plasma samples could not be analyzed for lactate or
ammonia because of thawing in transit.
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Figure 2. pH (pHv; A) and plasma bicarbonate concentration
([ ]v; B) in venous blood of river water–acclimated naked carp�HCO3

before and after transfer to lake water ( ) in series 1. The controlN p 7
group ( ) was transferred from river water to river water.N p 5

SEM. Asterisk indicates significantly different ( )Means � 1 P ≤ 0.05
from respective pretransfer value in the same fish. Cross indicates
significantly different ( ) from simultaneous value in the controlP ≤ 0.05
group.

Plasma ion concentrations and osmolality in these cannu-
lated carp in river water were all very close to the values tab-
ulated in Table 3 for noncannulated, terminally sampled fish
in series 2, apart from [K�], which was slightly elevated in the
cannulated animals. Transfer to lake water caused marked in-
creases in plasma osmolality (Fig. 3A), [Na�] (Fig. 3B), [Cl�]
(Fig. 3C), [Mg2�] (Fig. 4A), [Ca2�] (Fig. 4B), and [K�] (Fig.
4C) over the following 36 h. For all except [K�], the increases
were already significant by 12 h posttransfer. The most dramatic
response was seen in plasma [Mg2�], which increased fourfold
by 36 h. For the other ions and osmolalities, increases were in
the range of 15%–40%. As with blood gases, the control series
demonstrated that there were no effects of the experimental
protocol itself on the parameters measured (Figs. 3, 4).

The two control fish with patent urinary catheters showed
no substantive changes in UFR, urine composition, or urinary

osmolyte excretion rates (data not shown) as a result of the
experimental protocol. Urinary ion concentrations and os-
molality in urine collected by bladder catheterization in river
water–acclimated carp (data not shown) were all similar to but
slightly higher than measurements made by terminal spot sam-
pling in series 2, which are tabulated in Table 3. The only
significant difference was for urinary [Cl�] ( vs.18.4 � 3.1

mmol L�1 in spot-sampled fish). Therefore, we have9.4 � 2.3
elected to illustrate urinary osmolyte excretion rates rather than
concentrations in Figures 6 and 7.

UFR was about 4 mL kg h�1 in river water carp (Fig. 5).
UFR fell precipitously by 80% within the first 12 h after transfer
to lake water and reached !5% of the lake water rate by 36–
48 h (Fig. 5). This was accompanied by decreases of 70%–90%
in the excretion rates of total osmolytes (Fig. 6A), Na� (Fig.
6B), Ca2� (Fig. 7B), and K� (Fig. 7C) and about 50% for Cl�

(Fig. 6B). The urinary excretion rate of Mg2� behaved very
differently (Fig. 7A). It fell initially but thereafter was restored
(and indeed was slightly elevated at 24–36 h) because of sub-
stantial increases in Mg2� concentration ( mmol30.32 � 5.89
L�1 at 36–48 h posttransfer vs. mmol L�1 pretrans-0.82 � 0.11
fer). This 37-fold increase in urinary [Mg2�] may be contrasted
with fourfold to 12-fold increases in the concentrations of other
urinary osmolytes.

Series 2: Terminal Sampling Studies

Terminal sampling demonstrated substantial differences in
plasma composition between river water–acclimated and lake
water–acclimated carp (Table 3). Plasma osmolality, [Na�],
[Cl�], and [K�] were all about 60% higher in lake water fish,
while [Ca2�] was 23% higher. However, the most marked dif-
ferences were in plasma [Mg2�] (13-fold higher in lake water
fish) and [ammonia] (fivefold higher).

Terminal sampling of noncannulated fish after transfer from
river water to lake water confirmed the plasma ion patterns
seen in the cannulated fish of series 1. All ions and osmolality
rose significantly after transfer (Figs. 8, 9). Over 48 h, the in-
creases were in the range of 20%–30% for osmolality (Fig. 8A),
[Na�] (Fig. 8B), [Cl�] (Fig. 8C), and [Ca2�] (Fig. 9B) but were
4.3-fold for [Mg2�] (Fig. 9A), all very similar to the responses
of series 1. Only the plasma [K�] response (2.4-fold increase)
was larger than in series 1 (Fig. 9C vs. Fig. 4C), but these
noncannulated fish started with lower [K�] levels in river water
and exhibited an apparent overshoot at 48 h. The additional
measurement of plasma [protein] (Fig. 10A) and blood [he-
moglobin] (Fig. 10B) provided indexes of the extent of hemo-
concentration (20%–25%) due to fluid shifts (see “Discus-
sion”), indicating that observed changes in osmolality (Fig. 8A),
[Na�] (Fig. 8B), [Cl�] (Fig. 8C), and [Ca2�] (Fig. 9B) were all
largely attributable to this phenomenon, whereas the larger
increases in plasma [Mg2�] (Fig. 9A) and [K�] (Fig. 9C) had
a different origin.
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Table 3: Measurements of total ion concentrations and osmolalities in plasma, urine, and intestinal fluid
obtained by terminal sampling in naked carp collected from river water and lake water in series 2

Plasma Urine Gut Fluid

River Lake River Lake Lake

N 6 14 8 8 5–9
Na� (mmol L�1) 138.3 � 4.2 222.0 � 8.1* 20.7 � 2.4 68.9 � 15.1* 139.4 � 9.6
Cl� (mmol L�1) 130.0 � 5.9 208.9 � 8.8* 9.4 � 2.3 54.9 � 14.2* 176.3 � 14.7
Mg2� (mmol L�1) .91 � .03 11.96 � 1.36* .66 � .06 14.6 � 3.3* 40.4 � 6.7
Ca2� (mmol L�1) 2.87 � .13 3.53 � .26* 1.33 � .14 4.91 � 1.02* 31.1 � 6.5
K� (mmol L�1) 2.74 � .19 4.35 � .17* 1.50 � .14 16.73 � 6.88* …
Ammonia (mmol L�1) .57 � .04 2.43 � .24* 1.23 � .16 … …
Osmolality (mOsm kg�1) 282.7 � 5.1 447.5 � 8.9* 68.6 � 5.4 … 707.5 � 64.3

Note. Data are SEM. Ellipsis indicates that the measurement was lost because of dry shipper failure or insufficient volume remaining.means � 1

* relative to corresponding value in river water fish.P ≤ 0.05

The plasma values from terminal samples of lake water–
acclimated fish are also included for reference in Figures 8 and
9, as well as the relevant concentrations in lake water (from
Table 1). These data suggest that plasma osmolality (Fig. 8A),
[Na�] (Fig. 8B), and [Cl�] (Fig. 8C) would continue to rise
over time after transfer, eventually stabilizing at values slightly
higher than in lake water (but see “Discussion”). Plasma [K�],
after an initial overshoot, also would appear to equilibrate with
the lake water [K�] (Fig. 9C). However, plasma [Ca2�] (Fig.
9B) appears to be regulated at much higher levels than the low
concentrations (Table 1) in either river water or lake water.
Finally, while the fish allow plasma [Mg2�] (Fig. 9A) to rise
considerably in the face of the Mg2� challenge from lake water
(Table 1), they are successful in keeping it at less than 35% of
the levels in lake water.

Bladder urine obtained by terminal sampling (Table 3) of
river water–acclimated versus lake water–acclimated carp con-
firmed that all ions were in much higher concentrations in the
latter. Most notable were an 11-fold difference in urinary [K�]
and a 22-fold difference in urinary [Mg2�].

Intestinal fluid could be obtained only from the anterior
region and only in lake water–acclimated fish (Table 3) and
was mixed with partially digested plankton. Notably, osmolality,
[Mg2�], and [Ca2�] were all markedly higher than plasma levels,
in contrast to [Na�] and [Cl�].

Na�,K�-ATPase samples survived transit for only some of
the terminal sampling times. Nevertheless, the data indicate
much lower activity levels in both the gills (by 70%; Fig. 11A)
and the kidney (by 30%; Fig. 11B) of lake water fish relative
to river water fish. Furthermore, these decreases were initiated
rapidly after river water to lake water transfer, with gill activities
falling by 50%–60% (significant by 12 h; Fig. 11A) and kidney
activities by 20% (Fig. 11B; significant by 48 h). In marked
contrast, there were no changes in Na�,K�-ATPase activity lev-
els in either the anterior (Fig. 12A) or posterior intestine (Fig.
12B) after transfer of river water fish to lake water.

Tissue proximate composition measurements (Table 4) on
fish collected from river water versus lake water revealed sig-
nificantly higher lipid stores (by 1.6–2.2-fold) in the red muscle,
white muscle, and liver of the latter. Notably, in both popu-
lations, red muscle lipid concentrations were eightfold to 10-
fold higher than in white muscle, while liver concentrations
were intermediate. In contrast to lipid, carbohydrate concen-
trations were fourfold higher in the livers of river water–
acclimated carp than in lake water fish, whereas there were no
differences in white and red muscle concentrations between the
two populations. Notably, in both river and lake fish, carbo-
hydrate concentrations were much higher in liver than in either
red or white muscle, which had similar levels. Protein concen-
trations were about 30% higher in the livers and red muscle
of river fish than lake fish. Protein levels were fairly similar
among different tissues.

Series 3: Respirometry Studies

Resting metabolic rates ( ) of lake water–acclimated fishMo2

were only 60% of those in river water–acclimated fish (Fig.
13A). After transfer to lake water, river water carp exhibited a
progressive decline in that was significant by 12 h (35%Mo2

fall) and that reached about 40% by 36 h (Fig. 13A). The control
group, put through an identical experimental procedure in river
water only, exhibited no changes (Fig. 13B), so this was not an
artifact of handling but rather a true effect of lake water
exposure.

Effects on N-excretion were equally pronounced. Urea-N
excretion rates were below detection in most fish (certainly
below 25 mmol N kg h�1 overall) and thus have been omitted.
Within 12 h following transfer to lake water, resting ammonia-
N excretion rates in river water fish had declined dramatically,
and rates of lake water–acclimated carp were only 26% of those
in river water–acclimated fish (Fig. 14A). Again, there were no
changes in the control group (Fig. 14B), so the depression of
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Figure 3. Plasma concentrations of osmolality (A), total sodium ([Na�];
B), and total chloride ([Cl�]; C) in the blood of river water–acclimated
naked carp ( ) before and after transfer to lake water in seriesN p 8
1. The control group ( ) was transferred from river water to riverN p 5
water. SEM. Asterisk indicates significantly different (Means � 1 P ≤

) from respective pretransfer value in the same fish. Cross indicates0.05
significantly different ( ) from simultaneous value in the controlP ≤ 0.05
group.

Figure 4. Plasma concentrations of total magnesium ([Mg2�]; A), total
calcium ([Ca2�]; B), and total potassium ([K�]; C) in the blood of
river water–acclimated naked carp ( ) before and after transferN p 8
to lake water in series 1. The control group ( ) was transferredN p 5
from river water to river water. SEM. Asterisk indicatesMeans � 1
significantly different ( ) from respective pretransfer value inP ≤ 0.05
the same fish. Cross indicates significantly different ( ) fromP ≤ 0.05
simultaneous value in the control group.

ammonia-N excretion was directly due to exposure to lake
water.

Interestingly, the AQ in lake water–acclimated fish
( ) was substantially lower than in river water–0.081 � 0.018
acclimated fish ( ). However, despite the declines0.202 � 0.026
in both (Fig. 13A) and ammonia-N excretion (Fig. 14A)Mo2

after transfer to lake water, the AQ stayed high in these river
water–acclimated fish ( at 36 h). Again, there were0.187 � 0.043
no changes in the control group. These AQ data indicate a
pronounced difference in fuel metabolism between river water–

acclimated and lake water–acclimated fish but that 36-h ex-
posure to lake water was not sufficient to change the river water
pattern (see “Discussion”).

The metabolic and ammonia-N excretion rates recorded im-
mediately after exhaustive exercise were also 50%–65% lower
in lake water–acclimated fish than in river water–acclimated
animals (Table 5). After the latter were transferred to lake water,
postexercise progressively declined, as did postexercise am-Mo2
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Figure 5. Urine flow rate of river water–acclimated naked carp
( ) before and after transfer to lake water in series 1.N p 5 Means �

SEM. Asterisk indicates significantly different ( ) from re-1 P ≤ 0.05
spective pretransfer mean value in the same fish.

Figure 6. Urinary excretion rates of total osmolytes (A), total sodium
([Na�]; B), and total chloride ([Cl�]; C) by river water–acclimated
naked carp ( ) before and after transfer to lake water in seriesN p 5
1. SEM. Asterisk indicates significantly different ( )Means � 1 P ≤ 0.05
from respective pretransfer mean value in the same fish.

monia-N excretion (Table 6). Less pronounced trends occurred
in the control group, so these declines in the experimental
group may have been partially due to lake water exposure and
partially due to the experimental protocol itself.

Discussion

In river water, the physiology of Przewalski’s naked carp appears
very typical of most freshwater teleosts with respect to plasma
ions (e.g., Holmes and Donaldson 1969), renal function (e.g.,
Hickman and Trump 1969; Beyenbach 2000), N-waste excre-
tion (e.g., Wood 1993; Wilkie 2002), and acid-base status (e.g.,
Albers 1970). Despite the low ambient at high altitude,Po2

blood gases and resting metabolic rates are not unusual for
teleosts at comparable size and temperature (e.g., Perry and
McDonald 1993; Clarke and Johnston 1999). However, tran-
sition into lake water causes profound changes in this physi-
ology over the ensuing 36–48 h. These include an acid-base
disturbance, hemoconcentration, a rapid rise in osmolality and
in the concentrations of all measured plasma ions (most par-
ticularly Mg2�), dramatic changes in renal function, decreases
in the activity level of Na�,K�-ATPase in gills and kidney, and
large falls in the rates of O2 consumption and ammonia-N
excretion. Most of these changes appear to be “permanent”
because the differences are still seen, often to a greater extent,
in these same parameters in fish collected from lake water. The
overall picture is that of a fish taking a metabolic holiday, at
least in part by allowing its plasma ionic status to largely equil-
ibrate with the saline lake water, and thereby greatly saving on
its ionoregulatory expenditures. However, the physiological pic-
ture is complicated by two potential stressors in the lake water

that may attenuate the benefits of this reduction in osmoreg-
ulatory costs, namely high [Mg2�] and high pH/alkalinity.

Acid-Base Regulation

A rise in blood pH as seen at 36 h posttransfer (Fig. 2A) is not
unusual for fish moving into alkaline environments (e.g., Wilkie
et al. 1993, 1994; McGeer and Eddy 1998). The high pH water
serves as a “ vacuum” (an infinite trap where waterPco2

is essentially 0; Johansen et al. 1975), thereby drawingPco2

down blood levels (Fig. 1A) and creating a persistentPco2
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Figure 7. Urinary excretion rates of total magnesium ([Mg2�]; A), total
calcium ([Ca2�]; B), and total potassium ([K�]; C) by river water–
acclimated naked carp ( ) before and after transfer to lake waterN p 5
in series 1. SEM. Asterisk indicates significantly differentMeans � 1
( ) from respective pretransfer mean value in the same fish.P ≤ 0.05

Figure 8. Plasma concentrations of osmolality (A), total sodium ([Na�];
B), and total chloride ([Cl�]; C) in the blood of naked carp obtained
by terminal sampling in series 2. Data are shown for fish acclimated
to river water (far left), fish acclimated to lake water (far right), and
fish at various times after transfer from river water to lake water
( –7 for all groups). The concentration of the moiety in lakeN p 6
water is indicated by an arrow (LW) to illustrate the extent of equil-
ibration between plasma and the external environment. Means � 1
SEM. Asterisk indicates significantly different ( ) from the valueP ≤ 0.05
in the river water–acclimated fish.

respiratory alkalosis. The preceding metabolic acidosis (Fig. 2)
was probably due to activation of lactate and associated proton
production as a short-term compensation against respiratory
alkalosis, as has been seen in several studies on salmonids trans-
ferred to alkaline water (Wilkie and Wood 1991; Wilkie et al.
1993). Unfortunately, because of sample deterioration in tran-
sit, it was not possible to measure plasma lactate. Regardless,
the extent of the acid-base disturbance, at least over the first
36 h, was fairly modest and unlikely to have a serious impact
on the animal’s health in lake water.

Iono- and Osmoregulation

Clearly, transfer from river water to lake water creates a sig-
nificant ionic and osmotic challenge to the naked carp (Table
1). Data were similar regardless of whether obtained by can-
nulation (Figs. 3, 4) or terminal sampling (Figs. 8, 9). Within
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Figure 9. Plasma concentrations of total magnesium ([Mg2�]; A), total
calcium ([Ca2�]; B), and total potassium ([K�]; C) in the blood of
naked carp obtained by terminal sampling in series 2. Data are shown
for fish acclimated to river water (far left), fish acclimated to lake water
(far right), and fish at various times after transfer from river water to
lake water ( –7 for all groups). The concentration of the moietyN p 6
in lake water is indicated by an arrow (LW) to illustrate the extent of
equilibration between plasma and the external environment. Note the
broken scale indicating the true concentration of total [Mg2�] in lake
water. SEM. Asterisk indicates significantly different (Means � 1 P ≤

) from the value in the river water–acclimated fish.0.05

Figure 10. Concentrations of plasma protein (A) and whole blood
hemoglobin (B) in the blood of naked carp obtained by terminal
sampling in series 2. Data are shown for fish acclimated to river water
(far left) and fish at various times after transfer from river water to
lake water ( for all groups). SEM. Asterisk indicatesN p 6 Means � 1
significantly different ( ) from the value in the river water–P ≤ 0.05
acclimated fish.

only 12 h, naked carp allowed most plasma ions and osmolality
to rise significantly, and the responses persisted or increased
by 36–48 h (Figs. 3, 4, 8, 9). The “final” values measured in
long-term lake water–acclimated fish (Table 3) should be
viewed with some caution, because these animals were collected

from Lake Qinghai by gill netting. Although every effort was
made to sample only the healthiest fish, it is possible that these
animals were more stressed than the river water fish collected
by seine. It is therefore reasonable to assume that the true “final”
plasma values lie between the 48-h posttransfer values and the
measured values from lake water–acclimated fish (Figs. 8, 9).
On this basis, it is apparent that the “final” values for osmolality,
[Na�], [Cl�], and [K�] are all approximately equilibrated with
the external lake water; the overall response appears to be one
of osmoconformity rather than osmoregulation. Thus, the na-
ked carp behaves similarly to stenohaline freshwater cyprinids
that tolerate moderate salinities (Lahlou et al. 1969; Maceina
et al. 1980; Hegab and Hanke 1982; De Boeck et al. 1997, 2000).
This pattern is very different from euryhaline freshwater teleosts
such as the rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss; Shehadeh and
Gordon 1969; Bath and Eddy 1979; Richards et al. 2003), where
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Figure 11. Na�,K�-ATPase activities in gill (A) and kidney (B) of naked
carp obtained by terminal sampling in series 2. Data are shown for
fish acclimated to river water (far left), fish acclimated to lake water
(far right), and fish 12 and 48 h after transfer from river water to lake
water ( for all groups). SEM. Asterisk indicates sig-N ≥ 6 Means � 1
nificantly different ( ) from the value in the river water–accli-P ≤ 0.05
mated fish.

Figure 12. Na�,K�-ATPase activities in anterior intestine (A) and pos-
terior intestine (B) of naked carp obtained by terminal sampling in
series 2. Data are shown for fish acclimated to river water (far left)
and fish 12 and 48 h after transfer from river water to lake water
( for all groups). SEM. There were no significantN ≥ 6 Means � 1
differences ( ) from the values in the river water–acclimatedP ≤ 0.05
fish.

plasma [Na�], [Cl�], and osmolality are quickly brought down
to levels lower than those in the environment.

When the Na� and Cl� gradients between plasma and ex-
ternal environment are greatly reduced or eliminated after
equilibration with lake water, we would anticipate that the ac-
tivity level of Na�,K�-ATPase, the major ion motive enzyme
in the gills (McCormick 1995; Marshall and Grosell 2005),
might be turned down to reduce ATP turnover. This is exactly
what was observed in the naked carp, with 50%–60% reduc-
tions by 12 h and 70% reductions in the longer term (Fig. 11A).
Wang et al. (2003) reported a comparable difference between
naked carp collected from river water versus lake water. Inter-
estingly, this did not occur in the euryhaline rainbow trout
after transfer to 14 ppt seawater (Richards et al. 2003), but
there the situation is complicated by isoform switching in prep-
aration for full seawater adaptation. We do not know whether
more than one isoform occurs in the naked carp.

As part of the equilibration with external lake water over the
first 48 h after transfer, there appears to be a net loss of water
from the plasma space that causes an 18%–25% hemoconcen-
tration in the naked carp (Fig. 7). This change can account for
most of the measured increases in plasma osmolality (Fig. 8A),
[Na�] (Fig. 8B), [Cl�] (Fig. 8C), and [Ca2�] (Fig. 9C). A similar
hemoconcentration due to extracellular dehydration has been
seen in the euryhaline rainbow trout (Bath and Eddy 1979;
Eddy and Bath 1979) after transfer to increased salinity.

Note that plasma [Ca2�] was regulated toward the upper
range of values reported in most teleosts (Holmes and Don-
aldson 1969) and at levels far higher than in either river water
or lake water (Table 1), in keeping with its critical importance
in cardiac and neuromuscular function. Ca2� is particularly
interesting because this ion is actually in higher concentration
in river water than in lake water, yet plasma levels increased
by about 22% after transfer to the latter, supporting the hemo-
concentration explanation. A substantial portion of plasma
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Table 4: Proximate composition of naked carp collected from river water and lake
water in series 2

N Red Muscle White Muscle Liver

Lipid (mg mg�1):
River ≥8 209.2 � 31.0 21.7 � 3.4 114.7 � 18.7
Lake 5 347.1 � 33.2 44.5 � 5.0* 253.4 � 15.6*

Carbohydrate (mg mg�1):
River ≥8 8.0 � 2.0 6.2 � 2.1 91.0 � 7.7
Lake 5 10.6 � 3.3 5.6 � 1.7 22.5 � 4.8*

Protein (mg mg�1):
River ≥8 134.3 � 10.1 141.5 � 7.1 112.5 � 5.5
Lake 5 102.1 � 5.8* 136.5 � 3.2 86.8 � 4.1*

Note. Data are SEM.means � 1

* relative to corresponding value in river water fish.P ≤ 0.05

Ca2� appears to be protein bound in teleosts (Hickman and
Trump 1969) and therefore would increase in proportion to
the rise in protein concentration.

The two ions for which the hemoconcentration explanation
clearly does not hold are [K�] (Fig. 9C) and [Mg2�] (Fig. 9A),
with increases of 138% and 335%, respectively, on transfer to
lake water. K� is usually assumed to be in dietary surfeit, with
excess intestinal uptake being lost by diffusion and secretion
through gills and kidney, respectively. Active K� uptake across
the gills at a rate comparable to efflux can apparently occur in
the freshwater rainbow trout, but uptake exceeds efflux when
the fish are acclimated to 22 ppt seawater (Eddy 1985). There-
fore, the simplest explanation for the sharp rise in plasma [K�]
is that it simply equilibrates with the external lake water, reach-
ing a level that is still within the normal range reported for
teleosts, at least marine teleosts (Holmes and Donaldson 1969).

Equilibration with lake water is clearly not the explanation
for the observed response in plasma [Mg2�]; indeed, had this
occurred, plasma [Mg2�] would have increased to 36 mmol L�1

(Table 1), and the fish would have undoubtedly died. Even in
full-strength seawater containing 54 mmol L�1 [Mg2�], eury-
haline and stenohaline marine teleosts normally keep this ion
below 3 mmol L�1 in the blood plasma to avoid its toxic effects
on neuromuscular function (Holmes and Donaldson 1969;
Beyenbach 2000; Marshall and Grosell 2005). In the naked carp
in lake water, plasma [Mg2�] is clearly regulated but stabilizes
at a value as high as 12 mmol L�1 (Fig. 9A), a significant portion
of which is probably protein bound rather than free in the
plasma (Oikari and Rankin 1985). Nevertheless, there may well
be a chronic sublethal impact on the animals’ health. Hegab
and Hanke (1982) reported a similarly large increase in plasma
[Mg2�] (to 8 mmol L�1) in the stenohaline common carp dur-
ing exposure to 15 ppt seawater. The classic study of Oikari
and Rankin (1985) on rainbow trout illustrated the primary
role of the kidney in Mg2� excretion, with negligible capacity
for Mg2� excretion across the gills. However, as with K�, there
is apparently a Mg2� uptake mechanism on the gills to cope

with times of dietary Mg2� deficiency (Flik et al. 1993; Bijvelds
et al. 1998). In the naked carp in lake water, it is probable that
Mg2� loading occurs by diffusion across the gills and also pos-
sibly across the intestine (if drinking occurs; see below) and
that the high plasma set point is determined by the kidney’s
ability to excrete Mg2� (Oikari and Rankin 1985; Beyenbach
2000).

In euryhaline fish, drinking plays a key role in maintaining
water balance in saline environments (Marshall and Grosell
2005) and would be briskly activated in freshwater rainbow
trout transferred to a salinity comparable to lake water (She-
hadeh and Gordon 1969; Bath and Eddy 1979; Eddy and Bath
1979). Furthermore, Lahlou et al. (1969) reported that drinking
took place when a stenohaline cyprinid, the goldfish, was ac-
climated to comparable salinity, so this likely occurs in the
naked carp. Indeed the presence of fluid in the anterior intestine
of lake water–acclimated fish, but not in river water–acclimated
fish, suggests that this is the case. Interestingly, [Mg2�] and
[Ca2�] were higher in intestinal fluid than in plasma (Table 3),
suggesting the (partial) exclusion of these divalents from ab-
sorption, as in marine teleosts (Marshall and Grosell 2005),
though the compositional data were confounded by the pres-
ence of food in the gut contents. Organic molecules from di-
gested food probably accounted for the high osmolality in the
intestinal fluid. Intestinal Na�,K�-ATPase activity did not
change after transfer to lake water, at least in the short term
(Fig. 12). Samples from long-term lake water–acclimated fish
did not survive transit, but Wang et al. (2003) earlier reported
no differences in intestinal Na�,K�-ATPase activity levels in
naked carp collected from river water versus lake water.

Renal Function

In river water, naked carp exhibited UFRs (Fig. 5) and ion
excretion rates (Figs. 6, 7) typical of freshwater teleosts fitted
with bladder catheters (Hickman and Trump 1969; Wood and
Patrick 1994). The slightly lower urinary ion concentrations in
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Figure 13. A, Resting rates of O2 consumption ( ) of naked carpMo2

acclimated to river water (far left) and at 12 and 36 h after transfer
to lake water ( ). Data for a separate group of lake water–accli-N p 6
mated carp ( ), tested in lake water, are shown at far right. B,N p 5
Similar measurements on a control group ( ) of carp acclimatedN p 4
to river water and transferred to river water. SEM. AsteriskMeans � 1
indicates significantly different ( ) from respective pretransferP ≤ 0.05
value in the river water–acclimated fish. Cross indicates significantly
different ( ) from simultaneous value in the control group.P ≤ 0.05

Figure 14. A, Resting rates of ammonia-N excretion (JAmm) of naked
carp acclimated to river water (far left) and at 12 and 36 h after transfer
to lake water ( ). Data for a separate group of lake water–accli-N p 6
mated carp ( ), tested in lake water, are shown at far right. B,N p 5
Similar measurements on a control group ( ) of carp acclimatedN p 4
to river water and transferred to river water. SEM. AsteriskMeans � 1
indicates significantly different ( ) from respective pretransferP ≤ 0.05
value in the river water–acclimated fish. Cross indicates significantly
different ( ) from simultaneous value in the control group.P ≤ 0.05

samples taken by spot sampling (Table 3) are also typical, re-
flecting the normal reabsorptive role of the urinary bladder
(Curtis and Wood 1991). Our catheterization technique essen-
tially negated any opportunity for ion reabsorption by the uri-
nary bladder and may have contributed to the paradoxical result
that renal excretion rates for most ions were higher in river
water than in lake water. Provided that the fish do not drink,
the UFR provides an index of osmotic water flux (Hickman
and Trump 1969). Therefore, the dramatic reduction in UFR
on transfer to lake water (Fig. 5) indicates a virtual elimination
of water entry, in accord with the elimination of the osmotic
gradient between lake water and blood plasma (Fig. 8A). While
urinary concentrations of osmolytes increased greatly, the fall
in UFR was the overwhelming feature, and renal excretion rates
of most electrolytes fell greatly (Figs. 6, 7). Three previous
studies on stenohaline freshwater teleosts exposed to elevated
external salinity (goldfish: Lahlou et al. 1969; channel catfish:
Norton and Davis 1977; Prussian carp: Elger et al. 1984) re-
ported similar but less dramatic changes in renal function.

In the naked carp, the overall clearance rate of osmolytes fell
from 1.15 mL kg�1 h�1 in river water to 0.10 mL kg�1 h�1 after
36–48 h in lake water, and the rate of free water clearance (the
difference between the UFR and the clearance rate of osmolytes;
for calculation details, see Guyton and Hall 2000) dropped from
3.64 to �0.02 mL kg�1 h�1. In other words, the kidney changed
from an organ that excreted water at a greater rate than salt
in river water to one that conserved water relative to salt in
lake water. Very likely, this was accomplished by a decrease in
glomerular perfusion, as reported by Elger et al. (1984) for the
Prussian carp (Carassius auratus gibelio) transferred to 12 ppt
salt water, and could be followed by a loss of glomeruli (Ogawa
1961; Elger and Hentschel 1981). Clearly, renal function is de-
pressed when the fish are in lake water, and the observed 30%
decrease in kidney Na�,K�-ATPase activity, which was initiated
within 48 h posttransfer (Fig. 11B), is in accord with this trend.

The single exception is renal Mg2� excretion, which appears
to be maintained after transfer to lake water (Fig. 7A). The
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Table 5: Rates of oxygen consumption ( ) and ammonia-N excretionMo2

(JAmm) immediately after exhaustive exercise in naked carp acclimated to lake
water and river water in series 3

N (mmol kg�1 h�1)Mo2 JAmm (mmol kg�1 h�1)

River water acclimated 10 17,303 � 1,479 2,136 � 287
Lake water acclimated 5 7,820 � 629* 717 � 166*

Note. Data are SEM.means � 1

* relative to corresponding river water–acclimated value.P ≤ 0.05

teleost kidney can excrete Mg2� by tubular secretion (Bijvelds
et al. 1998; Beyenbach 2000) and can rapidly change over from
net tubular Mg2� reabsorption to net secretion under condi-
tions of Mg2� loading (Oikari and Rankin 1985). Therefore
Mg2� excretion can continue or even rise despite large reduc-
tions in glomerular filtration rate, a pattern commonly ob-
served when euryhaline teleosts such as salmonids migrate into
seawater (Hickman and Trump 1969; Beyenbach 2000). The
observed rise in plasma [Mg2�] over the first 48 h after transfer
to lake water was about 3 mmol L�1 (Fig. 8A). If we conser-
vatively estimate that this extra Mg2� was distributed in the
extracellular space alone, then the initial Mg2� loading rate was
about 16 mmol kg�1 h�1, whereas the observed renal Mg2�

excretion rate during this period was only about 25% of this
figure (Fig. 7A). It is therefore not surprising that the “final”
plasma [Mg2�] may eventually stabilize at a level as high as 12
mmol L�1 in lake water–acclimated carp (Fig. 8A; Table 3). This
eventual stabilization must reflect either a reduction of the net
Mg2� loading rate and/or an increase in the renal Mg2� excre-
tion rate in the longer term.

N-Waste Excretion

A recurrent theme in studies on the responses of fish to high
environmental pH has been the occurrence of inhibited am-
monia-N excretion, accompanied by elevated internal levels of
ammonia-N (reviewed in Wood 1993; Wilkie and Wood 1996).
This occurs because alkalinization of the boundary layer at the
gill surface effectively decreases the PNH3 gradient for diffusive
NH3 efflux. The responses of the naked carp after transfer to
alkaline lake water (Fig. 14) clearly fit this pattern, in agreement
with our earlier studies on this fish (Wang et al. 2003). However,
the naked carp does not appear to increase urea-N excretion
in compensation, in contrast to many other species that tolerate
alkaline lake water (Randall et al. 1989; Danulat and Kempe
1992; Wilkie et al. 1993; Wright et al. 1993), nor does it even-
tually restore ammonia-N excretion after a transient inhibition
in contrast to the rainbow trout (Wilkie and Wood 1991; Wil-
son et al. 1994). Rather, Gymnocypris przewalskii appears to
simply tolerate very high plasma ammonia levels (Table 3) and
to “permanently” turn down ammonia-N production to levels
less than 30% of those seen in river water–acclimated fish (Fig.
14).

In this regard, there are likely two important contributing
factors. The first is a parallel decrease in to about 60% ofMo2

river water levels (Fig. 13), so overall metabolic rate is reduced,
thereby constraining decreased ammonia-N production. The
second is a selective reduction in the rate of protein oxidation
during long-term lake water acclimation. As explained by Lauff
and Wood (1996), the contribution of protein oxidation to total
aerobic oxidation rate can be calculated from the ratio of the
AQ to 0.27, the theoretical maximum for the oxidation of fish
protein (Van den Thillart and Kesbeke 1978). Thus, river water–
acclimated fish, with an AQ of 0.202, supported 75% of their
higher by protein oxidation, while lake water–acclimatedMo2

fish, with an AQ of 0.081, supported only 30% of their much
lower by protein oxidation. Unlike the rapid initial declinesMo2

in and ammonia-N excretion after transfer, this fuelMo2

switching was not a function of the lake water exposure in
itself, because the AQ of river fish stayed high (0.187, 69%
protein oxidation) for the first 36 h posttransfer. Rather, it was
likely a reflection of the fuels available. Long-term lake water–
acclimated fish are actively feeding and have much larger lipid
stores on board (Table 4), whereas river fish are anorexic during
their migration and likely rely on protein breakdown and as-
sociated gluceoneogenesis (note higher liver carbohydrate; Ta-
ble 4) to fuel aerobic metabolism.

The Metabolic Holiday

The data indicate that the cost of living for the naked carpMo2

is 40% lower in lake water than in river water, and that this
difference is almost complete within 12 h after transfer (Fig.
13). The magnitude of the response is remarkable. Undoubt-
edly, a significant portion of the reduction is due to the “os-
motic holiday” wherein the carp are allowing plasma osmolality,
[Na�], [Cl�], and [K�] to virtually equilibrate with lake water,
thereby saving the costs of ion-pumping and volume regulation,
and turning down gill and kidney transport functions (Figs. 3–
9). The rapid reductions in gill and kidney Na�,K�-ATPase
activities (Fig. 11) support this interpretation. However there
have been many estimates of the cost of iono- and osmoreg-
ulation in teleosts (reviewed in Febry and Lutz 1987), and all
fall in the range of 2%–20% of resting metabolism, rather than
40%. Indeed, it seems likely that the costs of acid-base regu-
lation would actually increase when the fish enter alkaline lake
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Table 6: Rates of oxygen consumption ( ) and ammonia-N excretion (JAmm)Mo2

immediately after exhaustive exercise in naked carp after transfer of river fish to lake
water in series 3

(mmol kg�1 h�1)Mo2 JAmm (mmol kg�1 h�1)

Controls Experimentals Controls Experimentals

N 4 6 4 6
Pretransfer 14,632 � 1,711 19,084 � 2,130 2,061 � 528 2,187 � 404
Posttransfer:

12 h 12,602 � 672 13,467 � 2,099* 2,214 � 359 2,317 � 923
36 h 10,759 � 684* 9,915 � 1,577* 1,487 � 182* 922 � 112*,**

Note. Data are SEM. Control fish were transferred from river water to river water at 0 h.means � 1

* relative to corresponding pretransfer value.P ≤ 0.05

** relative to simultaneous control group value.P ≤ 0.05

water, as seen in the Lake Magadi tilapia Alcolapia grahami
(Wood et al. 2002). Overall, these considerations raise the pos-
sibility that additional factors are decreasing metabolic costs of
the naked carp in Lake Qinghai water.

We suggest that two factors deserve consideration in future
research. The first is the very high level of plasma [Mg2�] in
lake water carp (Figs. 4A, 9A; Table 3). Mg2� is a well-known
neuromuscular blocking agent and may thereby reduce baseline
activity levels. The second factor is the very high plasma total
ammonia level in lake water fish: 2.4 mmol L�1 by caudal
puncture sampling in this study (Table 3) and 2.2 mmol L�1

by the same technique in our earlier study (Wang et al. 2003),
more than fourfold greater than in river water–acclimated fish
(Table 3; Wang et al. 2003). There is a growing body of evidence
that fish grow more efficiently when ammonia levels are mod-
erately elevated (reviewed in Wood 2004), and part of this effect
may be due to depressed routine (Linton et al. 1997).Mo2

Elevated plasma ammonia appears to decrease swimming per-
formance by depolarizing effects on the muscle membrane po-
tential (Shingles et al. 2001; Wicks et al. 2002). Indeed, post-
exercise metabolic rate was also depressed in naked carp in lake
water, though this result was partially confounded by smaller
decreases in the control animals (Tables 5, 6).

If the metabolic holiday in lake water is in fact due to subtle
Mg2� and ammonia effects that reduce activity level, the phe-
nomenon may be presently beneficial to the ecology of the
species. The naked carp has no piscine predators in Lake Qing-
hai and is a planktivore (Walker et al. 1996), so there is probably
no need for high activity levels for defense and food capture.
This is also indicated by low hepatic carbohydrate reserves and
high overall lipid reserves in lake water fish. Reduced muscular
and ionoregulatory costs may combine to favor growth during
the feeding phase of the life cycle in an otherwise severe en-
vironment. During the annual spawning migration, when there
is a need for enhanced swimming performance, the return to
circumneutral river water will correct the high plasma ammonia
and Mg2� levels and alleviate the inhibition on activity metab-

olism. However, if Lake Qinghai continues to dehydrate (see
“Introduction”), one wonders how long it will be before ben-
eficial effects turn into toxic effects and the metabolic holiday
goes bad.
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